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SEPTEMBER, 1883.

NOTES FOR SEP'rEMBER.
DAYS.

2,9,16,23, 30.-Fifteenth':', Sixteenth}, Seventeenth}, Eighteentht,

and Nineteenth t Sundays after Trinity. r-

21.-Friday. Saint Matthew.

29.-Saturday. Saint Michael and All Angels.

* Holy Communion at Pattinghasi and Patshull after Morning
Service. t Holy Communion at Pattingham at 8.30 a.m.

~ Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; and at
Patshull on Wednesdays and Fridays, at 9 a.m.

THE EARL OF DARTMOUTH'S PATSHULL ESTATE
SCHOOL, BURNILL GREEN.

This School was inspected by the Rev. W. 1. Smith, Assistant

Diocesan Inspector, on Thursday, April 12th. As the result of his

examination, all the marks given by him were V. G. (Very Gooel.)

The following is a Copy of his Report :-

" This school is in a very high state of efficiency. The children

are well and satisfactorily taught. In the Upper Division, the

Catechism and Liturgy are most thoroughly known, and in each

subject a more than average knowledge was displayed.

"The repetition was most accurate, and the general tone is

thoroughly satisfactory. The school is classed' Excellent.'

"W. SMITH,

"Assistant Diocesan Inspector."

Mr. Roe, Assistant of Her Majesty's Inspector, visited this

School on Monday, July 9th. Of the 51 Children examined, 49.

passed in Reading, 48 in Writing, and 44 in Arithmetic,



PATTINGHAM AMATEUR CONCERT.

On Thursday Evening, August 16th, an Amateur Concert and

Entertainment were given by Mr. J. S. P. Pennington, in the Pat-

tingham Schools, under the patronage of the Earl and Countess of

Dartmouth. In spite ~f the strong counter-attraction of a Flower

Show and accompanying amusements, there was a crowded audience,

drawn, no doubt, by pleasing recollections of Mr. Pennington's former

visit. The Rev. W. G. Greenstreet, Vicar of the Parish, presided.

The Concert commenced with a Pianoforte Solo by Mr. Percy Neve,

who also ably acted as accompanist throughout the evening. Two

Violin Solos were given by Mr. Horace Sidney; his tasteful ren-

dering of a selection from Planquette's Opera, "Les Cloches de

Corneville," receiving well-merited applause. "Dream Faces" and

" Ehren on the Rhein," were both charmingly sung by Miss Bailey;

and" Merry is the Greenwood," by Miss A. Maud; both ladies

recerving encores, to which, unfortunately, time would not allow

them to respond. Mr. Hewins also sang_a song from" Iolanthe."

The principal attraction of the evening was, however, Mr. Penning-

ton's selections from his Amateur Ventriloquial, Mimical, and

Musical Entertainment. Mr. Pennington is a most accomplished

Amateur Ventriloquist. His evidently impromptu wit and exceed-

ingly clever and rapid change of character pr~oked loud applause

and much merriment" on this occasion," and he well supported his

now well-known reputation. A most enjoyable evening was brought

to a close by a vote of thanks to the performers, and by the singing

of the National Anthem. The proceeds of the Entertainment were

in aid of the Frampton Cotter~ll Orphanage, near Bristol, which is

under the care of the Rector of the Parish, the Rev. C. H. V. Pixell,

formerly Vicar of Christ Church, Wolverhampton. A.B.

No full and complete account of the Horticultural Show at
Pattingham, on August 16th, (a great success!) has been received.
There may be time to prepare such account for our October Number,



The Editor thanks the contributor of the following amusmg

report, which he could not find in his heart to curtail very much.

PATTINGHAM SUNDAY SCHOOL TREAT.

" Brightly gleams our banner" might well have been said by

the Children of the Sunday School, as they marched in long pro-

cession, to the number of 180, up to Patshull High Paek, on

Thursday, August 23rd, waving flags of all colours and devices or

sticks with floral decorations. They assembled in the Vicarage
. ,
Garden, from whence they went to the Church for a short service

that was conducted by the Rev. J. P. O'Connor. The processional

Hymn, of which the first line commences this account, was heartily

sung by the Choir and Children. The Litany Hymn, " God the

Father, God the Word," &c., was the most prominent part of the

service; the Vicar concluding with a Collect and the" Benediction."

When the children had come out of the Churchyard, the Vicar

gave them a few words of good advice, and proposed three hearty

cheers to the Earl of Dartmouth for his great kindness in again

allowing them to visit his Park for their Annual Treat. Miss

Boycott (of Rudge Hall), Mr. Thos. Inett, Mrs. Stanford, Mrs.

Caddick, and Mrs. E. Davis kindly lent wagons and carts to convey

the little ones. Under the charge of the Rev. J. P. O'Connor, the

children marched to the Park singing all sorts of merry songs. On

their arrival, the genial face of Lord Dartmouth's Game Keeper,

Mr. Thomas Wilson, greeted them.

No prettier or more suitable place could possibly be found for

a School Treat. The ferns on the slope of the hill, the green sward

with shady trees commanding a most picturesque view of Patshull
House-one of

" The stately homes of England-
How beautiful they stand,
Amidst their tall ancestral trees
O'er all the pleasant land."



'I'he Wrekin, with the Olees and other hills on either side,

formed a beautiful back ground to the picture; which was well

filled in by the deer feeding below. The scene was delightful,

particularly at sunset. Everyone felt greatly indebted to the noble

Earl for so kindly granting the use of the Park.

Tea (as may well be supposed) was the first order of the day,

or, at least, of the afternoon. Seated on the ground, boys on one

side and girls on the other, a large amount of execution was done

to the many good things provided, "on this occasion." After

grace, games of different kinds were indulged in. Miss Browne

took charge of the races with little boys for toys, sweets, &c.; Miss

Hawley superintended the amusements of the girls; while the Vicar

was in his element among all the children. An observer was very

forcibly reminded of a passage in Oliver Goldsmith's "Deserted

Village"; though it must be acknowledged that portions of the

quotation were scarcely applicable, "on this occasion" :-

" E'en children followed with endearing wile,

And pluck'd his gown, to share the good man's smile:

His ready smile a parent's warmth express'd ;

Theil' welfare pleased him, and their cares distress'd,

To them his heart, his love, his griefs were given;

But all his serious thoughts had rest in heaven."

" Try your fortune," says the Vicar, as he marched round

with six inverted saucers on a board, under some of which were

concealed packages of sweets-and some of which alas, hid-nil!

Over 300 "articles," besides a bag of nuts, were thus disposed of,

or thrown to be scrambled for. Miss HolIes kindly gave some large

paper butterflies to be run for. The energetic Mr. O'Connor took

charge of the elder boys; among whom flat and sack races were in

great demand; and a well-contested" Tug of War" brought these

games to a close. Money prizes for the above contests were given



by Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Phillips, and Miss Cox; as also

by Mr. Tomkins, who ably assisted in the amusements. The

Visitors, numbering upwards of 100, joined with the children in their

games; especially in the ," Miller" which was voted fine fun. Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Wilson very kindly attended to the numerous

wants of the Visitors. The catering of Mrs. Lakin, assisted by

Miss Medlicott, left nothing to be desired; ana. a cup of Mrs.

Lakin's" best" was very refreshing.

",--'

Nothing seemed to be forgotten and no expense spared, to

make all parties thoroughly enjoy themselves. We are specially

thankful to be able to add, that not a single accident happened to

mar the happy proceedings of the day. When one heard such

expressions as "How nice"! " What lovely scenery"! How well

everything seems to go off" I-the promoters could not fail to be

more than repaid for the enjoyment that they had been the means

of providing for so many.

Before leaving, the children were again regaled with tea and

buns. The shades of the evening of a glorious day were fast

approaching, when the" fall in" was sounded.

Final cheers were given for The Earl and Countess of

Dartmouth, The Vicar, The Rev. J. P. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Wilson, The Teachers, Ourselves, &c. The march back to

Pattingham was very pleasant; the boys singing" Red, White, and

Blue;" the wagons bringing up the rear. Among those from

Pattingham were the following, so far as could be ascertained among

so large an assembly of Visitors :-

The Rev. W. G. and Mr. F. Hastings Greenstreet, Masters

Charles and Lawrence and Miss Violet Greenstreet, 11r. Arthur

and Miss Emily Browne, Mrs. and Miss Fullmer, Mr. C. W.

Fullmer, (Trysull), Miss Earle, (Wimbledon), of the Vicarage party;



the Rev. J. P. O'Connor, Miss Selina and Miss Lilian O'Connor,

Mr. James Tomkins and Miss Holles, Mrs. Hawley, the Misses

Hawley, Miss Leedam and Miss Preston, Mrs. and Miss Halley and

Miss Rhoda Faulkner, Mrs. Lakin and Family, and Miss Mecllicott,

the Misses RidcUe and Mrs. Oartel' and Family, (Grantham); the

Misses A. and S. Thorpe, Mrs. James Bentley, Mrs. T. E. Harper,

Mrs. Thomas Inett, Miss Annie Bate, Miss Emma Finney, Miss

L. Chesterfield, Miss S. Perry, Miss Annie Matthews, The Masters

Wilson, (Copley}; Mrs. Postings, H. J. York, and Miss Brettle.

Of Patshull:-:!YIisses Maude and Mabel and Mastel' T. Heatley,

and Miss Faulkner, (Trescott), Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins and Family,

Mrs. and the Misses Bennett, Mr. J. W. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.

Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. T. and Miss Wilson, Mrs. Vincent, (Patshull

House), Mrs. Goodman and Family and Miss Vincent, the Misses

Eliza Oox, Emily Harrison and Mary Mansell. _

Visitors from other Parishes were Mrs. Weate and Family,

('I'he Hollies); Mr. and the Misses Patston, (Albrighton); Miss

Wilson, (Albrighton); Mons. Fournier, junr., and Mesdllemoiselles~
. Rosa and Bertha Fournier, (Albrighson) ; Miss Drinkwater, (Hands-

worth).
J. W. S.

All the Members of the Pattingham Girls' Friendly Society

were invited; of whom eight were present.

The members of the Pattingham Vicarage Working Party hope

to have a Sale of Needle Work during Christmas week. Any articles

of Plain or Fancy Work will be gladly received by Miss Browne, at

the Vicarage.

A Ooncert will be given in the School-room, Pattingham, by

Messrs. John Heatley and Harry Cooper, on Thursday, September

20th, in aid of the P. P. and R. Athletic Sports Fund.




